The debate of FBOs and their role in disasters likely will rage on for years to come. As long as FBOs continue to provide relief during disasters, the activities and efforts should be measured as objectively as possible, and these results should be made available publicly. Pant and coauthors have provided an increased awareness of some rather important data in the context of the US. During disasters in which local resources are not enough, ensuring that appropriate international capacity is available to support countries for emergency response is essential. This can occur through training and establishment of surge capacity. Perhaps the underlying premise to remember is that relief must be provided in a way that does not discriminate or exploit the vulnerability of disaster victims.
Pant et al advocate for incorporating FBOs into formal disaster planning and response activities. Since after Hurricane Katrina, the majority of shelters actually were FBO-run, the authors argue that their roles and services could be improved if they are included in formal disaster planning. Opponents may argue that this strategy supports an implicit acceptance of the degree of involvement of FBOs in disaster relief. However, proponents would argue that if local FBOs already are doing relief work, then FBOs should be involved in the national disaster planning and response activities to build local capacity. The concept of strengthening capacity and resilience of health systems and countries to mitigate and manage disasters is one of the priorities of the World Health Organization Health Action
